2018 Special Olympics Kansas Reach Report

39% of all athletes are female
61% of all athletes are male

% of Athletes by Age Group
- <1% 2-7 years old
- 18% 8-15 years old
- 24% 16-21 years old
- 58% 22 and older

2,486 Coaches
107 local teams throughout the state

Top 10 Sports based on number of participants
- Basketball      2288 athletes
- Bowling           2141 athletes
- Track & Field  1970 athletes
- Volleyball          645 athletes
- Soccer               580 athletes
- Softball             555 athletes
- Swimming        483 athletes
- Cheerleading    306 athletes
- Bocce                286 athletes
- Golf                   193 athletes

IN KANSAS
ages 2 and up with intellectual disabilities who participate in traditional Special Olympics sports, plus an additional 390 Unified Partners who compete side by side with athletes with ID.

4,239 ATHLETES

20% THREE OUT OF FIFTEEN
The number of paid staff members with an intellectual disability

5 Unified Sports
11 Competitions
55 Coaches
471 Athletes
390 Unified Partners

1,712 active Law Enforcement Torch Run members
$503,004 raised by LETR in 2018
1,113 miles run by LETR members carrying the torch to state competition

146 athletes participate in executive councils, boards of directors, fundraisers, or public speaking engagements for Special Olympics Kansas

Sources of Revenue
- 29% Donations $741,310
- 20% Law Enforcement Torch Run $503,004
- 20% Special Events $492,975
- 17% Foundations & Grants $437,097
- 10% Game Sponsors $255,873
- 3% Program Assessment $88,102
- <1% Merchandise $18,534
- <1% Investment Income (26,455)
- <1% Interest $10,652

1,113 miles run by LETR members carrying the torch to state competition

9,202 VOLUNTEERS
at competitions & events

4 Disciplines
5 Clinics
319 Screenings